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MOBILIZATION CAMP NEWS MUCH TROUBLE, NO WEDDING TRIPLETS FOR SERGEANT--GOS- si

STAFF CHANGES

ARE PUBLISHED AT

MT. GRETNA CAMP

Several Commissioned Offi-cers- of

Medical Corps Re-
lieved to Wait Orders

COL. PUSEY TRANSFERRED

JShifts Also Announced in the
Quartermaster's De-

partment

By OARL L. ZEISBERG
Evrntno Leitoer Staff Corrttpondmt

JREADQUAttTEnS. CAMP BnUMBAUGH,
MOUNT QnETNA, Juno 29.
Tho, following changes havo been an-

nounced nt headquarters:
Lieutenant Colonel Frank M. Vand-Iln- g,

division quartermaster, relieved
from duty" at headquarters and trans-
ferred to supernumerary list

uolonei Fred Taylor Pusey, adjutant
Ceneral's department, appointed lieu-
tenant colonal, quartermaster corps.

John C. uhumberger appointed cap-
tain, quartermaster corps.
The following named commissioned off-

icers, medical corps, aro relieved from duty
and will await further orders:

Major llalph W. Montellus, 4th Bri-
gade.

Major Eugene II. Dlckenshled, major
surgeon, 4th Infantry,

Major Edwin D. S. Mulllson, major
surgeon, 1st Field Artillery.

Captain Jonathan CBtddlo, assistant
surgeon, 8th Infantry.

L.iouuoU)t Leonard D. Fres-coi- n,

assistant gnygeon, lBt Infantry.
First Lieutenant C. Francis Linn, as-

sistant surgeon, I Oth Infantry,
Flret Lieutenant "William L. C.

Spaeth, assistant surgeon, Field Hos-
pital No. 2, 4th Brlgnde.

DOG MASCOT OF THIRD

GETS ANTI-TYPHU- S DOSE

,Tip, Who Answers Rollcall in E
Company,1 Inoculated

With Serum

Tho only animal Inoculated against ty-

phoid at Camp Brumbaugh Is Tip, the
black-and-ta- n mascot of Company E, of
tho "Fighting Third." The only Philadel-
phia dog that will leavo for the South with
tho troops Is this selfsame Tip, who, from
a straggler, has been taken Into tho heart
of every member of his company.

Tho friendly little mascot, followed the
troops to the train In this city 'last Saturday
and was carried to Mount Gretna as a Joke.
In camp he soon enjoyed a large acquaint-
ance. "When the orders came for tho south-
ern movement no one was willing to leave
Tip behind, and his skin was doctored In
anticipation of tha flank attacks of Mexican
fleas 'and other foes ho may be called upon
to face. Today Tip Is fit as a fiddle and
awaitg tho command to entrain.

"When his sponsor, Artificer "William Ford,
realized tho stiffness of the army physical
"exam," Tip's fate. It was thought, would
be sealed unless the dog could stand the
test. Stand It ho did. The Inoculation was
performed with appropriate ceremonies, and
now the pup is as free of caro as of the
dread of dlseasor and he romps about as
Jf to show the wholo regiment as well as
bis own company what a smart dog Is ho.

Smartness Is said to be Tip's middle
jiamo. He knows many tricks already, his
favorite one being to answer with a bark
when his name is called at rollcall. Ho Is a
ereat favorite of Captain Hargeshelmer.
Last,, but not least, he appears always as
If just achelng for a fight. Little wonder
he la the pride of the regiment.

CAMDEN'S MAYOR ASKS AID
FOR GUARDSMEN'S FAMILIES

Will Recommend Appointment of Com-

mittee by City Council

Mayor Ellis of Camden will ask Council
of that city today to appoint a committee
to devlso plans for providing funds for the
dependents of those who 'have Started for
the front as members of the New Jersey
National Guard.

This committee, when named, will col-
laborate with a Committee of Camden busi-
ness men which was appointed by Mayor
Ellis a few days ago.

The Business Men's Commltteo Is com-
posed of:

F. Wayland Ayer, B. M. Medrlck, Charles
jn. Reynolds, Eldrldgq B. Johnson, Wilbur
F. Rose, Howard M. Cooper, Anthony
Kobus, Andrew B, F. Smith, Dr. H. H.
Grace, E. E. Read, Jr., "William L. Hurley,
Flthlan S. Simmons. Frederick Himmeleln,
Ralph Chljdrey. A. "W, Young, Francis B.
"VVaUen, iBaao Ferris, Joseph E. Nowrey, T.
Oorden Coulter, E. O. Locke, Frederick
Itoedel, Sr David A. Henderson. George
A. Frey, F. F. Patterson. Jr.. "William J.
Bradley, E. F. Meloney, Charles H. Laird,
Jr., Frank W. Tussey, John Bodine, A. L.
Jllchener, J. C. Price, the Rev. George Hem-
ingway, the Rev. H. H. Gravatt, the Rev,
Trela D. Collins, the Rev. J. R. Read, James
Lotion, Charles S. Ackley, J. B. Van Sclver,
Dr. "Walter WV Crate, Elmer E, Long and
jjavia Jiaira, Jr.

Mount Gretna Chronicle
"Haiti "Who goes there T"
The sentry's voice boomed out In the su-

ltry night air, while thunder rumbled omin-
ously In the north and lulled to sleep
Company A, of the gallant 2d Regiment, of
Chilly.

Halt I" he cried again. "Halt, or I flro 1"
Tha rustling of a large pair of feet ap-

proaching through the tall grass stopped
end, the dark shadowy form that betokened
tha presence of an Intruder In the camp

topped atllL

"Er. excuse rner sir, but be you the sen
tryf Inquired a meek voice coming from
the shadow. Then the rustling sound re-
sumed and tha shadow loomed larger and
larger upon tha sentry.

"HALT!" screamed the sentry. "Stand In
your (racks or you're a dead roan I" Tha
clck of a rifle hammer sounded sharply.

"Jfardon roe, Mr. Sentry, but I'm such a,
comer that I can hardly (set used to stvppln'

r anything,"" the voic said chuckling.
"Corporal of tho guard." moaned the en-tr- y.

''Post No. i."
Thi corporal came on, the run,
"Don't speak to tha sentry 1" be- - com-teand-

"Stand back! WhQ are you J"
"I'm a friend, o yquru. corp," said tha

Ifitrv44er "I'm tueiprqprietor of tha lunch
ipfet dawn, ther. You've bought, hot dog

aj4irisfejNr row ma many a tlm eorp,
ftft stana buatsd toy alarm clock aavi'm' aftW that, I woa't wit up tu the mornln.
X fc1 dropped by to si. ycU fellows ef

was m jib 10 me. rnorain , nay "boutfwitoed"
Tbb atlr (fglmast aa awaiuoad an

JsWAt tetr je tUa wwBd f aa ajmy hoa
f?fe '.''" w wary wstast with a portion of

uV "PPBP Jf" twV rf&tt 9 Wi J
& .- --Ffe
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KATHRYN A. HAGUE

MARRIAGE POSTPONED

BY ORDER TO FRONTIER

Prevents Marriage of Benjamin
Mitchell and Kathryn A.

Hague

By FRANKLIN R. G. FOX
Evening Lrdacr Staff Correspondent

CAMP BRUMBAUGH, MT. GRETNA,
June 29. One wedding In tho Second Reel-mon- t,

of Philadelphia, tho "marrying regi-
ment," was rudely Interrupted when the
Philadelphia troopi entrained.

On the day set for his wedding, Juno 21,
Private Benjamin Mitchell, of 2438 North
26th street, was ordered to report to his
command. Company M, of the Second Regi-
ment. His fiancee. Miss Kathryn A.
Haguo, of 2B0D North Firth street, and
he agreed to postpono tho wedding, nil tho
plans for which had been made nt the
bride's home. They are to bo married aa
soon as he returns.

STARTS HIS OWN "REGDIENT"

Quartermaster Sergeant W e i g a n d
Leaves Cemp to See Triplets Who

Arrived at His Home

Evcnlnff Ledger Staff Correspondent
CAMP BRUMBAUGH, MOUNT GRET-

NA, Pa., Juno 29. Quartermaster Sergeant
"Andy" "Welgand, of Company E, 2d Regi-
ment, who had passed his nhvslcal exam
ination and was eager and ready to go to
the Mexican border, there to pump lead Into
Carranzlstas If war comes, left for his home
In Philadelphia yesterday, nervous nnd HI.
He waB allowed to make tho trip upon per-
mission of his superior otllcera when they
learned ho had received a happy shock. In
advices from homo htat Mrs.Welgand had
presented him on Sunday with three healthy,
hearty boys.

"Andy" was all stirred up at tho news,
nnd became so nervous with anxiety to see
his wife and new sons that the conflict be-
tween this paternal Instinct and duty to tho
United States made him III.

He was given a rousing send-of- f by mem-
bers of his company, who told him that he
was trying "to raise a regiment all his
own." Just as soon ns he has congratulated
his wife and given his new oftsprlng the
"once over," Sergeant "Welgand will return
to camp.
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CHAPLAIN RISKS

HIS LIFE TO WED

COUPLE IN CAMP

Break-nec- k Trip to Mt.
'Gretna Justified Despite

Delay

ACCIDENTS ON R 0 i T E

Minister Triumphs Over Tom
pornry Hitch in Success-

ful Program

Marrying Chaplain Risks
Life and Limb In Vain

His automobile is disabled vhllo
currying injured boy to hospital.

Substituted touring car is halted
by Impassable road.

Trudges mile and one-ha- lf afoot
on muddy highways.

Misses train to camp by two
minutes.

Finally arrives nt regimental
headquarters and Is informed that
wedding i3 postponed.

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
JSuenlno Ledger Staff Correspondent

MOUNT GRETNA, Pa., June 29. Tho
temporary postponement of a military wed-
ding after tho "marrying chaplain" risked
llfo and limb to arrive In tlmo to porform
tho ceremony nearly Bpolled tho record of
tho 2d Regiment, of Philadelphia, for wed-
dings In tho mobilization camp here.

Tho Rev. Dr. R. J. McFetrldgu, rector of
St. Luke's Episcopal Church,

N. Y., and chaplain of tho regiment,
who already has performed two regimental
wedding ceremonies, was tho chlof figure In
the rapid chain of events that culminated in
the postponement, but ultlmato performance
of tho wedding.

Tho bridegroom was Corporal Edward
Bechtel, of Company E, living at 1117 Olive
street, Philadelphia, whoso brother, Cor
poral John R. Bechtel, of the same regi-
ment, was ono of those married by Chaplain
McFotrldgo. The bride. Miss Lillian Steven-
son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Steven-
son, of 2017 Susquehanna avenuo, camo
from Philadelphia for tho ceremony.

To begin with, Chaplain McFetrldgo In-

tended catching an afternoon train from
Mount Gretna for Colebrook, where tho
regiment's tents aro pitched and whero
the wedding was tj take placo.

He missed that train by two minutes
after narrowly escaping Injury while hurry-
ing an Injured boy to tho hospital In an
automobile. Tho machlno barely escaped
overturning on the mllltnry rood near tho
rifle range. Tho next train was hopelessly
late.

To tho rescue then came Miss Julia
Lewis and Miss Anne Lewis, daughters of
Francis D. Lewis, of Chestnut Hill, who
offered tho services of tholr touring car to
carry tho chaplain to tho regiment, thrco
miles away.

An lmpassablo road halted the machine,
but, nothing daunted, Chaplain McFetrldge
set out on foot tho remaining mile and
a half.

Ho nrrlved Just In time to learn that
there was to bo no wedding Just yet.

Miss Stevenson arrived today and with

CAPT. AND MRS. WALTON CLARK, JR.
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Photo by Staff Thotoffrapher at Mount Orctna.
The bride was Miss "Betty" Scott, of this city, who was married under

military auspices at Mount Gretna on Tuesday.

her prospective bridegroom was accom-
panied to Lebanon to get their llccnso by
the sister of Corporal Bechtel, Miss Esther
E. Bechtel, who acted as bridesmaid at tho
camp ceremony. Captain Samuel Ruth
gave his permlbslon for the trip.

The camp wedding was nn Impressive
sight. The boys In khaki stood at atten-
tion while tho couple advanced to meet the
chaplain.

"W. H. Bechtel, Jr., brother of tho bride-
groom, tho only one of tho three Bechtel
boys in Company 12 who Is unmarried,
played tho wedding march. He Is ono of
tho camp musicians. Company Clerk
Chester A. Musclilet, tentmato of tho bride-
groom, nctcd ns best man. Ills homo ad-
dress Is 1632 Kucllil avenue.

MRS. STOTESBURY GIVES CAR

Two-to- n Truck for Use of Third Regi-

ment

HEADQUARTERS CAMP BRUM-
BAUGH, Mt. Gretna, Pa., Juno 29. Mrs.
E. T. Stotesbury, In response to an appeal
for aid mado by Chaplain Thomas Vf.
Davis, of the 3d Regiment, will donate a
two-to- n motortruck to the 3d Regiment.
It will be delivered within tho next 48
hours. If possible. A message announcing
tho gift was received In n telegram frcm
Mrs. Stotesbury hero lato yesterday.

Mrs. Stotesbury will order the truck to
be delivered at Mt. Gretna. If tho schedule
for tho departure of tho troops permits.
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tjanttc City toasja of more Hotel, than any resort in the world Brick and Frame hotels of modest proportion are fast givingto tr,e larger Steel and Concrete Fire-pro-
of structures. These in instances

way
many outrjval Hotels in the larger dtiea a toa'ppbinV.

ments and equipment The .Hustration U that of the new twelye-stor- y firpjo3 addiUon to tfie St. Charles, recently completed.'

Here Is FaVortte Song
of Troops at Mt. Gretna

What tho boys In khaki nro sing-
ing at Mount Gretna as they await
orders to go to the front!
America, I love you I

You're like a sweetheart of mine;
From ocean to ocean for you my de-

votion
Is touching each boundary line.

Just like n little baby
Climbing its mother's knee,

America, I love you,
And there's n hundred million oth-

ers like me I

10,000 PATRIOTIC SONS

OF AMERICA VOLUNTEER

Command Offers Its Services to
Government for Duty

In Mexico

Secretary of War Baker has received nn
offer of the scrvlco of 10,000 voluntocrs"of
tho membership of tho Patriotic Sons of
America for duty In Mexico. If the com-
mand la ncceptcd, the men will bo chosen
from the Pennsylvania Reserve, the now
mllltnry organization of tho commanderles.
Colonel "William W. Schnnk tendered tho
sen-Ice-s of the Pennsylvania Reserves and
tho enrollment of commanderles wns of-
fered by Major Louis F. Stees, commander-in-chie- f.

The offer sent Secretary Baker assures
him that 8000 members of the order could
bo mobilized In 24 hours and that tho re
mainder of tho force would bo recruited
In record tlmo. Most of tho men have had
elementary training. Thero nro 91 camps
and 14 commanderles of the order In Phil-
adelphia nnd nctlvo recruiting Is undor-wa- y.

About 7S per cent, of thoso companies
hnvo had tho uso of tho National Guard
armories nnd have received virtually the
Bame training and drilling as the guards-
men. Tho companies nro equipped In tho
same way and the field equipment has been
loaned by tho Government.

Tho Philadelphia regiment Is composed
of companies from Dolawnro, Chester,
Montgomery nnd Bucks Counties, ns woll as
from tho city.

Plans havo been mado to hold tho first
encampment of tho reserves In Falrmount
Park during tho week of tho golden Jublleo
celebration and convention of tho P. O. S.
of A., to bo held here August 22, 23 and
24, tho camp to continue for one week.

WILL CONTINUE WAGES

Pittsburgh Employers to Keep Militia-
men on Payroll During Service

PITTSBURGH, June 29. Employes of
manufacturing concerns of tho Pittsburgh
district of tho Employers' Association will
be paid their regular dally wago during
their mllltnry term should they enlist In
any branch of tho Government service

The announcement mado only one stipula-
tion, and that was that all such employes,
to be entiled to remuneration, must have
been in the employ of one of the firms com-
prising tho Employers' Association for at
least six months previous to volunteering.
Tho Employers' Association Includes all the
large employers of labor In the Pittsburgh
district, Including the allied "Westlnghouse
plants, and Its members employ 0,000 per-
sons, Jt wns formed several months ago
to resist tho demand of labor for an eight
hour day.
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"America, I LovoYr,,,.,
State's Guai.ricn.Jl' r
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"Whippoorwills Hear n.M
a Hundred iWmS

T M- - - .. "
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By FRANKLIN It. 0 vrn

CAZ0MDAVaU'MOnM
Out of tho

nteht arose n medlejl ot 'I'SS!"!?
jar away a band "ragged"7. i f"larS'TrS.!"""?
concluded abruptly with M Jufl
""mownera in a company street ,7. rMwiteo cnnniea thnt ovo ion. "'rwtn0tWhich has ern.ln-11- ..

campment what "A H 7. Wi4
low- n- wns to the soldier cltT.. it V
"Amrrtrn T fe.... ..... . IT'S

r..?.0"'" "ke. " uelthcart el i. irum ocean to ocean for iou m.Vf touching each bounds $?&Just like a Uttlc babv A&
Climbing Ua mother's fc.

!$' BhunircdnUnonMoiii
Tho manly voices, close todwelt lovlnirlv on ti, ""UMrtl1

Plaintive tenor free reir" thV.ti?? !

tho low notes and ended wlX

dchance. "Ut 0t MK
As dusk depnnnori fi. ii. . .

the sounds. The Wninnt; '"e' M
rustling grnss began their i,,iiA, .."-- j
talkative whlp-poor-w- ll s I
messages from the shadows of tTtSiThe camp excitement and teel JSi. '
noss ended only with taps.

After rovolllo this morning
snecterl rmrt of h. ....... ,r "rata b.t- "on equipment T 'them. It Includnd titt,t -- -. v i" !.
nnn BhnvMa ,,.,- - .. .1" ".. "?na7.M.si 5"

w cuis h rssw tr,if--
tho troops which they insM-i- " .?.."of --

hot;' If not Immediate action wWlong. Tho men also received nw brSV
sacks and smnll flrst-al- d equlpmenU A

GUARD TO GET POLICE MOUNTS I
Twenty or more horses from tht cirt "

mounted pollco force will be sent to Moat V
Gretna today for scrvlco In the 1st firinj..'.'
N. G. P. Brigadier General Wlllim a '

"tu, or., caicruuy maas airect pp(U b
Smith for horses. "Thm, k,;4i

said, "a great need for trained hprseul
if Philadelphia uuld furnish a Kort'cf
them it would be appreciated." , . "J

,JkWmT)nt isa 9 (?a! Jl. If ' 1 'rlfflftlB

At a meeting of Court Falrmoaii Hs
41, F. of A., on Tuesday evenlnr, IMt3j
nan, ziau urown street, a resolution to "I
unanimously ndopted authorlilnf tU vfl
jitiuuuiui secretary 10 araw on ISA trM-- r

urcr for tho dues of nil member bow til i
military service and all who mar la tia
future respond to their countifi cut.

t Charles
'The same cordial hospitality that has
distinguished the St. Charles for over
twenty years awaits your coming to
partake of the better service made
possible by the beautiful, new, fire-

proof, 12 -- story addition, just com-
pleted.
The same management that has-mad-

the St. Charles Hotel seem
like your summer home for the past
thirteen years extends assurance of
even greater conveniences and com-
forts today.
The same refined environment and
the same old friends are" here and you
will find new and pleasant acquaint-
ances among this year's guests.

t

The St.Charles spirit 'of friendliness
and thoroughness prevails, as in pre-
vious years.
There is but 'this difference:
The new St. Charles has even more
.to offer you in the way of service and
equipment; larger, cheerier rooms
with bigger windowsand a porch, a
whole block long, right over the
boardwalk,, with a wide sweep of the
sea. Safeguarded, speedyelevator ser-

vice; splendid' modern furnishings,
Perfectly located 'in Atlantic City's
most exclusive section; every con-
venience you ever discovered in any
hotel and a few more that are dis-

tinctive to St, Charles service cour-
teous, unobtrusive attention to your
every want; these are a few of the
things the St. Charles, with its splen-
did new addition, offers you during
your Atlantic City! sojourn.

May wc ind you floor plans with partlcuUrs?

' NEWLIN HAINES CO.
NBWLIN HAimS, President
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